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www wwiw anenwritten br rreeident Beohaaaa In reclT to an lavita potipj, ipaadiDg pnonfj freelr ia fcrnfUng Ben

efferta. t Jf not for bone of ubiaiaiog joetiee BvoiT,aau)MJverU oa the practice of making I w'kap to aathorlaa the ewotiea
from the Liberal wbioh now appeal approaching doaatuinaof pubtis iaode to aetoal aettlrra, after Vakai to eollset arraaragae af taa
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fiifr va for all clalma and aTievanoea to Nortbera I aad Florida, which arsiata waa AnhmA is ttuM Tk. kin uiiw t. tb rbobM r.t... ...deoeiving tbe ignoranf, ia brjbjng Ue reoal endqwsane, samaarm '.. l

The ldebt. after UpringbW regret that rMoAico bordoriha our territorj.' There are other a peeaier aetflemett ef thai lands thaa br the J tee peetal erdt tar FHJay next. , -corwpiing too woac ana iinauuia. jne pracuca
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''"Ivevy'petrtet mael repSIM wallet refleettig apoa

the nnperaiUled progress ef ow eeaatrv witaia the last when, and where tbe roonee waa raised whichTu Nrw Year. rigbteaetViidT'ea" aed
ffty-aia- e b eleee ipoi tu, aod, we would suggest tarried, U il85X, Etara of t

Peoarj tvarja forBaBtUTV." .. in which tbU dilSculty eai H rerW . Ma waaaae f prohibit bettiag o tlJXiwW .
tbe eatabliahmcDl of a military post ia Sonora and Tbe aoantitr of land aarveved end rami to ha . to iMerparaia tbe North Carolina Central '

Every patriot tiWi rrjoioe at the program of him. Onlj a few weeia aiaco, the uaabinttoa
aibeahna.and neottUMmlhrnmnUUt aaerketia-Eeeberv- as IfMl T.AlIr" yffZZ-9-

?'
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to oar friends the propriety of exerting tbDk-clr- e

to lb etlermoat toinoreeee the circul.
Hot of lb Arou. The time la propitioea. , We

fCnnm; own paper. In an tdtVoar oaetryreo far at that progress baa beea

tb right directioa.- - Hut ia (beM til 'daye rial article, defendedtbi pradtioe of Qerernmeot be rejrarda Mexico u In a eUte ? imbcoilitynd 049 acrea, and thnt tobjetkto a.le at .mate entry md" .-Q- Hd.i
anarch, n

.; . taaoaer 8d,0o0,00d acrca., a !ltV. waa laid an the table, vr .
Aa to Spain, be refers to eauae. whlea delated A view of tba ODerationa aader tbe beaatr knd Tba tenets ties satoanad.r rt t :i t .

cannot afford U pablUh tbe paper for ton tbaa Ihmorratic u procreea, tbe patriot baa bo oaaee of Using all persona eapkijed ia toe pubfiaeN
elce, "prvnJttt the' proeeeda be eeonomiadljtwo dollan par tor ; nevettheleas, to cluba ef toe I a, rcjeicd, bat ratbor to sorrow at tbo program' tbe appointment of tbe aooeeaadr of AIr.rl)odge lawa, aod awaaut tad raUroad areata, ia next

as Minuter, and eajr Mr. Freaton will W out rirea. The Boeretarv recemmenua tbe extonaionwa will furnub it at om dollar and arty cent. I toward anarchy, tad eoorasion, and disunion applied to advance1 the tnterest of the into
witb power toaettle all difficuttiqa with Spain, 'if of tbe land law. over Utah, and tbe restoring to u7l5rjb.C-?ai-

ee luutar? IwLwta.There la ao good reaaoa oadar the tan why our which baa been made br the constant agitation cratie parlj to tta great atraggle witb the tpo-attioo-."

Thaa we find tbe practice of " eoifloj- -
poasibie. Cum oucht to oelenjr to o, knd re-- market of lend set apart for Indians, bat not oe-- 1 The debate oa the ravttteviiia aud foaU.id.cirealatioa should not bo from eight la ia thoa of aoctlooal iesuea, at whicb ao man, living or commends that ateps aboald be taken for (t bar-- 1 copied bj thenf. lie alo rCcommendi the pare. rmi w11 waa reaaaied, aad oa awtiwa

; aa we bare acquired new territorj bj baa-- 1 age of general Liwa, respecting the miaeial kin
aaad, and if those bo hare promised to exert dead, baa beoa more aucoeaafuT tbao tbe Dcme- - tpg moncj to carrjr elect ions, not onlj kntwa
their infloeooe ia tbia regard, do a tliey would eratio oooupaftt of tbe ahair of Stated bat endwraad bj tba Prteident. How coolj be, ore We aegotiatioa, thia ahould not be aa excep. aejrgesung that those eoatatawgtbe precioaa mo Tbe reaohitien oVetiftr AnrQatna Meere. ef Min

M Waat vaa, al lie MaeoeaaC aa akeaara fort, tion. ; .1 i, r - .,v, n ti i tai ce reserved lue aaJe lorta aeaaoceaaeacin the face of all this, write ami a letter, con
. . I or. a a a . .far aTa4 tka weatara (roaUer ef aivtliiatioa, haa xormer onimoae. in ravor oi iseciac aetiea f oi tne ceonie or tbsldk Htataa nadwrvbnia.

. be dona by, tbe lbln la done- - Tbe eoanty teat
of Axjob, tk greatest oottoa growing county Ia a

r State prolific of great men, (tid Andrew Jackass) oa certain articles are repeated, aid, the whole aome ncuhdoaa. lie also teeoaimenda that iu--aav baeeaaa the eaatar af a popaleaa eoamaretal aad
MaaraeBFht( etty . aeadluf tta sredaetioaa a lari

tia.entliled to teat In the Boars, after eoaatJtrablt
debate, wa adoptadwyeaa Ti, pay 82.. s

, After wbleh the Hua adJbaniadX', ''.
StrrBoaT, t. 4

BaaaTa. 'a seaalon waa mainly devoted ti
private billa, aod a aam bar stated;

demning practice ao patecf among bia ft ioda,
and abicb bad been ao extensive ia bis ewo in-

dividual election. Wtj, it ki notorlooa, that
tariff oneation submitted to Congreae. Atteatioa stead of allowing pre emptioa. Uoail eontractora
ia called to Ihe racifie liaUroad, and to tbe for location for ataire atanda. on roataa throne--

praaperoa aeTera;n eaaara aull rartaarvaat,ae veil aa the great atopic, will not be eousfied pith
akaae aerkilnriaa ware taea a taat. BBaxptdrt. and

overland maila, aa ahowing the practicability of a I the Territpriea, that such aUtionaie starred b t,"I3,.1atlaat aililarBcaa. fifty tboiwand dollars waa raised bj tamliooSeat, aad Amob aad adjoiaiag ooaatie will furnish

Bra thooaaad of the Bomber. Mark tbe predic-- rooie Among otner .eamcots, no recommanaa ineuorernmeattorUie aaaoi seaeeaaieaaoatract. ti.. khi i.l. ti..ki..... t n.-- J" Aa obaenre fort !" What roicbt not Fort among tbe omciaJ and . emplojoee or Uovern--
tbe establisbmnt of t Teititorial Qoverameat ia ors. The graduation land lawa of 1854 are dis-- 1 ander a saepen. 41 of the rales, gassed iu thitioB Tbe time ia coming whew the "Arym' Slutting bare Lecomc 1 . Tbe Democracj ought men for the exprees porpoee of. oarrjing ?mn- -

to eomnenaonite the aaorifice ef thia noble prop and annoyance.' ' ' ' - A meate from the Hooae proposlne e Joint ealaoa1st Bkpobtop tui SicRrriar opWab
witb Ua fcaodYed eyee, will lod a welcome plaoa

at tbe fire-aid- e of avcry tamily ia Aaaoa, aare

aod except tboaa taw wbo prefer darioeea to
erty, bj wbicb Fort Snelling aad appartoaaneea

ajlvaiia lor the Deiaoeraoa ia the 8tsM eictioa
of 1654, anJ ruaaj thoaaaodt more for tba me

object in the Presidential eleetioa. Ant ret
lie reeotameoda that laadi b diatributcdgivee u tbe aotual DwuenraJ atrentb of, the among tba Indiana individual!, tai net ia comwaa wreated iron uoreranent, aod tare ad ever Arm oa the brat of July last, 17,428 1

ligbt, bocauae Ibeir deeda are tru. mon, and that tbe aa Barnes be apeat to) the pur-
chase of atook aad acnoaHaral taftretnatiti. Aa.

to DeBMcrado apecnlatora and atock jobber, aa
a reward' for political raaoality. We troat tbe

which force ia distributed all over the U nioa,
maooing. the posta and defending tbe frontiers,

James Bnchspaa tlfals to throw dust W tbe

ejes of tbe people, and make them believnM,
the " immaculate'' Democracj never bafrd t the

eeauaitue te axamiaa and report ea the works ef the
Cape fear aad Deep River Havigatiia Coatpaay. lad
ta e WBfthy fletote as to wktther the soamlttaea hp
pnlntad aa stsillar companies ware is examine it to tba
eotrs af tbe eeeipeelea, or wars to (a ia peieea aad
auweri tkmr werto. The ateeee0 aaa iaat apea to
table, t . y

Afar adoptlof t raaolailoa htatraoabc the let rb.
tary af Slate to report the aaaibwr af maglatratee
appointed sines 18M, the Senate adjoaraed. .

Bonn. A rerolatloa, cflertd by Mr. Drake, la.

Death or Cmn Jcenci N abb It it witb He disapproves of , the femoral of Indian ttibea.
anaireraarj of tbia erent will be eclcbraUd, and frotecUng roulea and Egbting Indiana, whiob

thirteen reciuienlj. or about 11.008tbe deepeat regret, aaya tpe Raleigb Reyiater of and thinks that the experiment of eivilixiog
then baa beea fery imperfectly tested. H alsothat Jamee Bacbanaa will be iovited to partici practice. ' ,.
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v ., ; ft-- "jaa men of tbb force for active field duty. " Witbiatbe 8tb ioatf ibat we aansanoe tbe death of the

pate ta the celebratioa eooiatemoratire of the recommends aa equalisation of army and navyThere are manj whom be will dreeive bV hia the year, this force bat marched, on an aversire.
naasioeot" "-- ' .. tx--Surrender of Fort Soelling.V !

eeaerable aad belorod Chief Joauoe of thia SUte,
Frodoriuk Naab, wko died at bia reetdeneo, in apeciouiaew but be ceDAot4eceivaU:oae before l.iiit miles, throuzb aninhablted aolitudee and straeiiog tee juuiciary eommitte to laqairt into the

. "SUU oar whole eoaatrv. ikea. foa Thi FlLlBUaT(Ba,'w-- A dispatch torn Mobile. "." y --s thatwhoee eyes these things bare been done wbo deaerta, for the most part, carrying witb

b... f) b. , a t-- -- etn evert item of tappW. 1 'Billaboroagb, oa Salarday lact, la tbe aerenty hoadred rear baaoe eoiapeaa an Baited aetiea vara
aopitWca, poa-arfu-l aad free tba ao; other whka baa

. ' raNwioers m ue seaaio aaa Uveas at Commons, aadated tb 7th inet.. u Tbaaava : schooner Suaan .n n j.m ..j .n. m ....!r l lie hrtflM(WMinw tikm rkwvi.nlwpa nM f H Iltwlleerenth jeer of bia age. Jadge Nub bad, dar-

ing tbe last Bummer, aadergoae a rerj setere
Marrey, aalled on Bandar without a Custoa I aot be voaneer thaa twtv aaa ara. ta M.a ""secret circulara, for secret to" promuwt
House e'en ranee,' aad with oae hundred and forty I by bin r etkerwisa, wts adopted.
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campaign, and says that M the Uormoas are bow
in a state of involuntary submission, tba pree-ene- e

af ah armed force ie necessary to keep them
ia ebeck. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the amount

wwB uiw mmw Dina if voauceo waa one By Mr

aver ctistad. Or will Iba aonfedfraey aava been rent
aaaader aad dlridad inU gveoB ef hnetil aad jeai-a- a

gteeee 7 Or aaar M not be Bdb)e that ere the
aext eelebraUoB all tba fragoKBta, etaauatad hj

eoaflicta with each other, may bare laallj
reaaiied aad aeht rtfure an tier aba abttatr of eae
great aad ovarahadowiag daapotisai T"

Pay to aneed tb charter ef the Weetera Bailraad Id,. ' Shnnld thia jreetice Uereaae aotil the retan aad
tbetr reprenntatlvea In the Stale aad National leaie--

Maaettfers, rcpreaented at ea coasting voyage.
Before reaching Mobije Point, aba was overtaken
by ae armed boat from the Uaited 6totea revenue

tba Cealtalds.

epell ofiUneaa, from which, however, he aeemed

to bare ao eotiralf recovered that bia bmot
frieoda hoped that bia Talaable life woald be pro-

longed for jeara to eoue." But, alaa ! the bare
htarea aha!t boenate tnfeeted,' tbe fcaaaiia ei free appropriated in June last, he aaya, would bare cutter it. H. NeClelland, aader eommaad ofCapt

at -- u j r . .

gnveroateat will taea be poisoned at ita toaree, aad
as aiitot and, aa hiaterj ptevea, ia a military tfapet-- beea saved u the money bad bean obtained in .'ioiucwvb anu ueuv n nue. .. .Tea, oar tehoU counlrj will tht aoaaaoae one
lam. Another diapatob, dated tbe 8th ssrsr Tha

January, as the purobaaea for tbe aupply ef the
Utah expedition, in ord.-- r toatirt it in time, badShould it iacreaae! Hare aot voters aad tbeir

beea
t
diaappointed. Foil of jean and booora,

Jndge Naab baa goee to reader to tbe Seprene
Tnbaaal aa account of bia well apent life, leaving

united nation, provided the bitterCupof modern
Democracj ia not presented to' tbe lipa of tbe

Kbooncr Suae a, witb the NiosragaBo emigre nie,
weatlosealsstaiabt. The cutter fired into the

to be made on credit, with money obtained fromRepresentatives beea alreadr iafectedr la it
private aodrcea. The disbursementa of tbe Vfoar- -people, dragged, aa it ia, wttb dead! and moat schooner. Ho damsgc, however, waa done to bar,bia frioada to eipreaa tbe wish that their " laat teimaster'a department for the year, smoubt tonot ootorioua that conaptioa and repreeeofctioei

are aynooomous terma. Hew many aatoeal
aubtle hoatility to life, liberty, aod tbe punnit ofeod bjij be like bia." , iu,ww,ww.

ana an went on her way, with ideat. White, oa
board as guest," . . , ;bappioeaa, ana gilded wiih epeeioae promt,

Ths bill to satkbliah the new eeaetj e AUtxhaay
paaaad ita third readiag. . .

The bUl eeaeeraiag toe eatobHabint af e jpaoiteti-tiar- y

vaa rejected ea lea eaeead reading.
The Mil to eatead the torpors te Uadra af fitatn-vll-bi

paojed ita eeeoa. Hading.
tbs Mease adjearted. ' .

t
.'

' " , Ifftaaat, Oee.
BrtATX. Aftrr reports Bare made foa aUadisg

eomautlaat Mr. Bledeoo iatredaeed a srHes of reeol
tons mstraetlag th aaaaee eoatmittee to report a
reveaoe bill baaed apoa tbe ad rateraaa BrioeiaU.
Mr.JBV. had mtredacsd a bill to adact ahatebjaet, bat
it steai td to be the optoiea af a pertloa af tbe ssm
mlUea that the were aot beaad to aeliee tbe prevt--
sieaa ef that bill . . . .....
' CeastdereUe dahabj ttwatd; aad tkf rsaolettoaa
were sejeeted. '

Severa) ef hla were ktrodaeed aaJ apprepHaUry
refcfTee-

He reeommeDCf ta a measure of economy, therepresentatives have beea expelled from the ballTo aa abler pea we leave the melaocholj bat
atade bat to be broken. increase of the srray ; end also aa iacreaae of theof Congreae for accepting Democratic balwa!pleating datr of doing lactic to tbe life and

national dereneee, bj a cradaal proeeas. but thinksErerj tendenej and aim of Deraoeraej ia toharaeter of tbe deceased. Senators have beea tampered with by tli Ad
ward a oeotraliaetiun ef power. M Hostile and afowaaT, Use. t, 1851. !

Both llwaeMtoeatolla'claekaadafweaiaad. Iw. Ikministration to induce them to " desert tbeir
that it is incumbent apna the Government to rc

eligible locetiooa for their ertetioa,1 as early
aa poasibie, before private enterprise shall avail of

Tnt "Nobth Caxousa PLa.Trxa.' The jeelooa 6tatea !" What are they bow f They written and spoken promiaea to the people, and
" Represents tivea have been purchased

are hostile to, and jealcoa of each other, and De- -aamber before us cloeee tbe Brat ear of the pub tbem tor other puipoeea. . . .(;
Saaats, tba Aaiatrd elaim was nude the erder e the
day for Tuesday Ulowtog. The aaoeeage waa re-
ceived and read, eeeepytog tws boars. A motioa was
aasde for tbe priattad af the saeaaaas aad aeaoainaa.

atoeracj baa made them what tbej are, and tbelication of tbia interesting and valuable agricul The immediate introduction of a thoaaanatheir eonatitoenUl" Tbe u infectioa' has jone
far enoagb, iu all eonaeianee, and will aooaend

cam els, for transportiog troops and baggage evertaral Journal Tbe publisher is making arrange- - present bead, (if bead he be) of that party, baa iag dweaaMBUa,
.

aad twenty thowaaad extra espies,
Wkl I . . I .. fttr. Thames etrrad a raeolwllna, which lays ever,tbe plains, is recutn mended, aa a meatare of wise

(' the fountain cf free government being alcsdy encoDomy, . arewa, rr oeaa eaorts ta preears Coathat tbe Freeideat had -- w.io"ssaitatiewalpoutomd st its aoarte) In a military deinotUtxi" I Tbe pppointuaeat of aa additional Inesector ef aa aet by Ceasyase releasing too (Hates from alt

aaeata fur Oa pablicatioa soother jear, and be doae more toward producing thia M hostility aad
deaina making great improreoteaU ia its appear- - jealoaij," thab aaj man Bviog. The Demo
aaoe, ao that, ia all reapecta, it shall be an honor era do party (ao aalled) (br all
to the Sate. To do this the eabeeri ptioa moat ( thia. Had tfaej let tbe "eoa: promises" alooe

1 ' A DeoMtciatie reeablie. ail arree eaiMiot 'imw 1 General u recommended : m is also the cotiaofi- -
peeregative by gfvtaga hUnoryof tra aaa ed aaa that bad

and aqltrely oaaaiateat witbpaeaed by, aaa, too, Bet
sarvive. aaieae aaetaiBed by pablie viHna. Whcaithia datioa of the Corpe Of Engineers and Tope-- I tralh. Heoae thedelav la erdwriea; the extra number.

reeeral slaiau aader Ihe drpeait set af
Tb bear bavtog arrived, tbe leaats retired to tha

Heoae ball to eeaat the rem cats a wavaraer, aad)
eheriiy altav ra aaaaaikllag edfearaadw , ,

Dorta. Mr. for wilhdrew-h- ia raaolatlea relalavw- -
Wbea tbe metiea egaia comes ap. there will be aa ex.be locreaaed It aboald be, aad - beHre will had they pshaw! Had tbej aerer bad an ex V Vt' r .r ae-e- aa a eranblcsl : that stall officers Irota tbe beada

rttoltoTdto.'T-- of bureau, dow'n, be furred toaerTeTeriodi- - ettiBg debate. Tba Trwaaarar's aaaaal reaovt waabe, oalj neceasarj for this fact to become known, isteaee, tbia hostility aad jeaWj had never
I reeeiTsd, aad ordered to be Bttotod;-aa- d tba Senate to Joatlcaa of the peace.v. - . . i - i raiiw in Lit a aeiu : LUata. Lnrwaai naiuunii nnirsuirr ito taaarc sacb a reepoaea aa wul eneoaraee the f been but it baa ever been the practice of the m--r

thst tbe buildings at the TaV a. , ;
eat baataess traaaaeted la ths Boase. setxllnepublisher, and enable bint to confer increased Democratic party to pretend to deplore the evils Tt:.Z.u ,008 fwnw iMliMt Washington Arsenal be improred, and that tai. tbe resetpt aad reading tbe message, was ea s mebenefits apoa arfwbo read it. of which tbej are the authors.. oaoxer at tae root oi toe tree ot liberty, Alod-- 1 unieer elainM be aeuied. . , . . tioa si air. vewara, tu rsemsylvBaht, to eaaaaxd the

Tbess avtiOBS will. I amhr beHeva. aader tbe Oa the subject of expenditure Is aaya the atera Democracy is rotten to tbe core, and tb pes

x ae em to extead the eorporate limits of Btatrsv
ville paaaad he third reading.

The bttl to smead the ebapter of the Vovioed Cola
entitled "Crimea aad PaaitLmeeta," paated Ita see-aa- d

readiag. jTbe bit! remediee the eaiiaaiea ef ejm
law to paaiah Superior sad Coaety Cewrt Clerl; TV''
SherMb, be., ar refaalBf a do their duty by '
rramemee. - T :"!

The bin anowlBfree trade la railroads wastaL- -

rales to aaabl b'm to oBer a reaalauaa kxstrastiaaj Ihe
waya and means committee, wbea sppoiatad to repertmr " Doea me Arjtu bus all iu awaders to be Prondeace ef God, be virtually decided by the area- - tempt bas beea made to curtail tbe disbnraementetilent virus bss infected every department of win iDcrvanng uv emy oa coal sac iron.as faraa possible and tbe estimates Jor the next

xaeta f Sdttbwij Bmmtr.
There is bnt one fool; aa far as we know, Mr. VuhhM. aT IlliaAia w.l luj uf.wtj imtfwiu,. . no utb rcMaea a crtaia wnea apoa

their action dependa the preaerratioB of the Vaioa Government. There is no independent, left. nscal rear are toss bv 3.It50.48HU2 than tha an. 1 i- - u. ai iu wLTT7 JZlUrZlsTZ'
aeeordiaf to the lettar aad apirtt af tba Cetutiutioa What is to bedonef In the lancuaire of I nronnationa. and ht l2.7SL40a5 than the ea. I alidad: aa ablaetlaa. Mr Draw pmm.im.iaaa Uua aaaa fwae, all ta Jeat,

among the readers of the Artpu. It ii woneeee-aar- j
to tel tbe readers of tbe Banmw, who ikat

ap aad dmeaased, aad its farther eoaaideretioe foji. viw,fi rwaavyiTaaM,
waated the raaolatioB ae aaeaded aa to give a tariffDtntatut we say to you, people of tbe United timataa for last yesr. They amount, ;ia the ag f naiu aaui truar aext. . ' i ,laaeea tney wtui, Xbey wut be decided 10 tor revaaaet aot aereptea. Mr. Mvlaasa hosed aa.tooiia! . . entered theSutce, tha" you are to be .Badone," anlca you g"S-- i8,01U,uau.i., It twetva a'eleek, tba geaete havbif

aaa hat) ead tUea aeata, the twa bodi
gar weald be lacleded. . Mr. Kaigbt, af Jodbm,1860, virtually aod effectually, we trust and be
waated a tariff for reveaoe aad, Ibe diaebargo af tbeuuvun. nvi wpuwrj , aam Mn.mnpt TBI Htroit Ot TAI RuMrTIIV l mI'J' tSr We see by aa advertisement ia tbe South- - wwww. tow www. ww hit vwvraor, aaa aoe eevni re j

salted la tba ftneakar wt ..i. .w.wn. a.t yyraaaoaat aeot. xae rales wer aot aaepcadtd. ,

lieve. Yea,, we bare reached a crisis, when,
upon the action of the people of tbia generation,
dependa tbe preservation of tbe Union according

era " Goardian," that there ta to be a new pa
aod eormptlng adminiatntioo ha woven round NatT opeaawitbaaaccoaotof the arrest af Wal-yo- o-

aniens yea, ia the coming presidential elect-- kcria Nicaragua, aad follows tbia with a sketch af Mr. Eitta ad reaaiwad Ad. 429 wetaa. aad Mr. MeRaeTsiSDAV. Dae. 7. l5i.
Ia tba 8eaate. the ealr basiseae taaaaactad waa aha w,vj mnjimif ie,aa. ,,- t

. The Seeate having retired, Ihe Haass ato the letter and spirit of tbe Constitution.
per atartod ia Columbia, Sooth Carolina, u be
entitled Tie DitumUmiM." It wnfrepreaent
tbe aentimeata of tba Stole Eights party of that

ion, select for your chief ruler a men wops re-'-"0 "P6."0"" pre-e- nt uw vmiwiion soa seerea
" of AmencaB'tesaebi hy Bntiah warstcsmers, and.,.,;,cord las upon no of deceit, whose lunty ,..mn. ftf lhm . im u lk. x,.'.I regret to say that the Preseat obwbs are far

adoptija of a resolatkn to go, ujte aa electiea lot
Doorkeeper ea Thoraday, after which, va, motiaa of
Mr. Clay, edjeemed over to that day.

Ia tbs Hohse. a laraa ef Seaarn bills, aaased

( TttsBaT, Pe; r-- '
ettAva..Mr: Oortetl submitted a report from the

jedletary aemaritte favorable to ths bin to prohibit ;
from propitieae.,. la thcUatase of the Eepablie it of life and cbarscter will be a guarantee to thai expedition. The Secretary rocommeods tbe pur--waa considered almost breaeoaable ta preeMniaee tbe

be IK.t hnrfw u umIm. ra. Kwnation that tb government will be admioisred j chase of the steamera now cbutered for that por ".i"", ww irHU up.word dtnunea. Times haveejeee sadly changed, aad
bow diaasioa is freely prescribed as tbe twedv for takea from tbe Speaker'a table.aad referred to a pure- - " f- - Csrorlebaat.fremtbe eame committee, reported

: State. The politioal faith of iu eoadactora will

be fail eat forth la a fwlhcomiag prospectaa.

MarTbe speech af Mr. Crittenden at the dinner

fairly faithfully aatiooally a Baflonak Baa, I P additwrial coat, beyond that wbicb
irk a ko.ri .. ie .. ,h. TTnu Jcif. wU be to be paid for their' ebartcrai will be priato eemairrteea. seaiast tBepropeeiaoa to add te the Bomber of Judgesevaacseent evila, real or tmagiaary, wbicb, V left to

The jeiat reeolptron, reported laaa seaalea by the ? ""P" voen, in ajaea as no otaeBarpatbeaiaelves, woold apeedi!j vaaiab way ia tbe pre frem Its farther eeasideration. Cnaearred la.ouly $ 145,200 for tbe six propellers, od 217,-00- 0

for the three aide, wheel steamers.
Coaaaitte art foreign Affairs, aa I peaaed Ie a third" Tree of Liberty," which oar forefather platted,ef the i'X. Nieolaa Society warmed ap the Kaick grets 01 areata.
reeqmg, watcb aataorlsea the PrasideBt to take aaehThat tbej are, ao far at least aa Democracy iaariockera to a bigb degree of eetbaaiasm oa the aad which wa watered by tbe tears of our notb- Tbe fire steam sloops r author tied tq be,

concerned. The present omena" are that the era, asd nourished by tbe blood of edr rerolu- -subject of tbe Union, in responae to their fourth
aaeaaBres as will lead to the abrogitina of tbe Clay,

treaty, was takea Bp, aad recommitted to
the CwBBHttee of the Whole ea Ihe Mat ef the Uaioa.
After tbe totradaetioa of esverei bills aad reaatatloaa.

built by the act or March 5,1857, K is fUtcd
will aoon be completed.' Thet ere ail of the firstparty which baa brought about thia " ominous' Uooary nrea, baa a " canker at it root' - WUItoast, " The TaiofwaMa Statee, bat 900 people

The aoBjaiittee on propesitiona, ke., reported
ea the bill to create the enaary f Clingmaa,

ea aeeoBnt of inaaflieiaoey of population.
Mr- - Kdney introd'weed a hi)l te amend the charter

of the Western Jturth Carolina Railroad Company.
The bill for mnnhtg aad marking tha beaBdary liae

betweea this Stole and Vrrrmls passed its seeoBd
nadiag; as aWo tbe Mil to hkWperete the Korth
CeecHe Central Aria title and Pan fie Ralread Cnsa.
petty, with amebdaeeta: snd tbe retolat a sathor. ,

ismg ths Governor to furnlah military scboels with

atote of things, whose only guiding piiociple is you enfibr tbia canker to remain? Or wif you on motioa of Mr. Stephens, ths Houae adjoBraed eve
till Thursday,

clan sloop, and will be awift and effective for
tbe service. The seven steam screw aroops-of-w-

and tie side wheel stesmer, aothorised by tbe

hoaorable nralr, do jealous, one destiny."
Mr C. aaid u be toved to believe that God bad carry out the reform oa bare so Bob! eonvpower, plunder, and extended rulo,' ia repn
Hie band ia thia great work, that the Union was In 8eato. ea Tharadar. fhe enlr basiseat traaaraeneed, and remove entirety and atterlyfrota act of Jane, 1858, are also in a elate of greetauuaa ay tee " present geaeratioa, and that a

new and brighter day is about to dawn apoa our aeted, after the preeenletioa of btlK Aa . was thepower a party who bare dared to claim tiu Cor. rorwardnes. Five of them will be launched thia
eleetioa of Doorkeeper. Mesers, Critteadea aadmonth, and reedy for tea in May next, and theera meat as tbeir own, aad who will acatter,eroaI- - Teomba appeared aad took their seats. '

Ia tha Heaae. after the aaaoaaeaneat of ebaacaseast, fhe money of Government to muatalo TV-i-l t iT i . fx

of God, and ao far above man that aB hia eflbrie

could not dertrej it. He declared that he looked
prood! to the daj wbea the great West woald
eoetaia one hundred aallioas of, freemen, all
bound to tbeUatoa and 6gbtt for re" It ia

ao exaggeration to aaj that BIr. Crittondon re.

ia b eojBBUttees, the repart ia the eaaa af Jadge
Watroaa was lakea an. whwh aava rlaetasdebau

The bin reqatrlog magiatratet to keep regteters and
providiBg for their pay wKb fees, vai rrjeeted . t

The speeial order, the Cealtteld Rallrwd bill, waa"
takea ap,

.
amended,.....debated at considerable length.

J I J -

themselves in power. Look to it.'

country, which will light her future' path, and en-

able bar to fulfill tbe high aad noble destiny
which tbe God of oar fathers n,ari.ed out for
her. .

v:

". Oar reroloUonary fathara have paaaed away,- asd
the geaeratioa next after them, who were inapired by
tbeir paraeaal eoaaaat and eaaaiDle. aava aearlv all

be finished August next. The plan of eonatraa-tio- a

ef all these ha beea with a view to make that eontiaaed throegb the Jay aad all throegb Frl-da- y.

. . '. '. v. ... i.Tbb PRE8IM5HTS JIxs&aox. The ettrsme them most serviceable and of highest speed. ' . .. The 8eBtte, en Friday, was occupied In lb reeea.length of tbia document prerenti Our pnllhidg II recommeodi a further mcreaee of tbe riavy,oewed anJ sUeotheoed the affeetioa forth Union tioa of eimmoeieatioas asd the preeentatioa ef bills,
sad anally adjourned ever to Monday.it entire. A goodly portioa of it ia occapi;d byof ererj man who heard fatoToace'oa the oecaaioa

and that at least tea more steamera of light draught
be built. - Also the enlargement and improvement
of the Naval Academy at Annapolis. Also the
addition of twenty Burgeons, twenty aasiataota,

and tbe warmth of feriieg edaeed waa Bot ob! THE LECISLATt'RB.
aataterpeutof tranetctioaa and (atFtrney
hat it) a labored defence pf . bis Kansas pdicr.

diappwrd." :.'
.:i

Yea, Dearly all ! But, thank God, there are a

fete atill lef, Enoegb to incpire, by their "coan-ae- l
and example," the preaent generation, and

animate them with aa ardent and holy ambition

- Tacaanar. Kov. 2. IKS.enoeed at tba moment, bat bj three lonjr, load,
aad entbuslistie cheers sfter be had taken bis

wbw rrjwciwj ayee jo, noes 00.
The Seaate thaa adjoaraed, -

Hocai Mr. Cettner lntredaeed a hill to Intend
tbe therter of the Wilmlnjtos, Charlotte and Ruti-erfer- d

RaJIread Cempairy. -

A bill eoneeraing the WOaingtoe aad Welden RaUn
road waa takea ap ea Hs aeeood readiag, aad after
debate its farther eeaderattoa was postpeacd.

Ths rasolaUoa rtlative to Mr. Haywood's seat Wt
takea Bp, aad was argued by Mr. tt. nntlllhe houa
ef aaJearaaeat.ilN. . ." .a j -- U:.

.V , ; . . f Wartaasatr, Use. S. .
SaBAra.rMr. Kdaey, from tba impreveaseate ceatw

mlttea, reported sgainat the paeeage ef iba bill to
aasend the charter ef the Wilmipgtoa, CharlotU and

Ia the abaUaet which follows, the whole thiig is
presented in nat-she- ll. The freeidenl opens 8 a vara. Ameag tha reporta from coaamittees. wasand fifteen or twenty pursers,, and tbe Increase of

the marine corps to 2,000 privates.'' 'eeat oa firem the. taaaee aoaaitttee adversely apoa tbs
passage ef tbe bill to confer beak leg privileges ea tbeby congratulating tbe coun try oa tbe contrail with

Jbo estimates ot expenditure of tbe Depart
ment for the fiscal tear, endine- - June 30.1860The Democratic members of the

the agitation which exiated concerning Kaaas a
year ago, with the peace and quiet now pmrail-m- e.

Keferstotbe Lecomptoo Constitution, and are $13,500,370 80, including $a74,0O0 for com.
. . it ; i .; t.a a

ret.ff.rm. bis position, oa' that aubjeot: thia. J" , 5 lnP" uraugnt Kearney ana aot
if Kaneaabad beea tdiuitted with tWWHu- - fO0,"c 8v- - m

P-- "!" 'fr'T

to do and die in defence of the great aod glorious
cause ia wbitb tbeir forefather struggled, and
for Which they died. Our revolutionary father
hare pxased away, but they bare left behind
them a noble legacy, for the preservation of whiob
their deeeendants, not alone the geaeratioa next
after them, but tbe prtttnt generation bare
pledged lu their livea, their, fortune, aod their
sacred honors" ic7 thru tuiU redeem rAe plaint.

tioa. the same ouiet won d bare been secBiad tt "'. """ - - "

tare, oa tbe eight of tbe 2d instant, in caucus,
adopted tbe following resolution :

" Mvolnd, That we have anabated eonftdeece ia the
AdninJtvratSoa ef Jaaiea Banhaiua.aad trader ta him
oar tbanka r hia ?Utjr te tba CewUuitioa aad tba
rights of the talra."

The Standard, remarking apoa the above ree--.

oietioe, aajs;
" .' J...

aa eariler dat : bat heimr oarfeetlt willina to aa. "J - pxoo,mv-- ,

norm Lealral, AUaalis aad ttottf Baflread
Compaay. .

Tbe internal improvements committee reported fa-

vorably aa the bill to aid (a tbe eomtractioa and
eaaipmeatef Ue astern Sorta Caretlaa Railroad,
witb saeadmeats. ..'

Mr. McDonald iBtredeeed s atw bill to inoorporste
the Christian Minlog Cenpaay; referred to eorpora-tloa- a

eommittee. :

An engroaeed bill from ths Hoase to otde to tha
United States ths right to parebase a aits fur a eoart.
boas snd peat-ofle- e to tbe city ef Kaleigb, wa re-
ferred to tbe judiciary aoaualttaw. - .. - -

Tbe bill to aid in the eoea true tioa sad eqajpmeat ef
the rayettovi'.le aad foalSclda road waa p apoa ta
aeeood reading. ,.

Mr. Qllewre, id sappert of th bill west wto a his--

aatasmra Kauread uonnany. ' ,
A motioa to reconsider Ihe veto by which tbs OoaVt

telda Railroad bill was postpoaed natil
Tbe bill to eatabliih the snaaty of Cliagmaa wa

made the speeial order 'fur Friday next. . J .
The bill te aoaead the ebapter ef tbe Revised Oede.

SBtlUed Iuoteeat Debtor waa rejeeted.
Tbe special Orders, tbe bill to repeal the B7th ebap. .

eeraf ebexVtvteed Cede, aad tbr bnt ta InoaHwmU'' -

Th PosTMArrtn GxsraAL' KrWRT.-s-Aft- oria any other eoBstitotiooal mode afne be signed the English 'bill ' Asd k is
probable that wbea Kanaa-aeaia- - anallet tor ad--

alluding to the creation of several new postal
route and a general increase of the service, the

on themwat.Mjj (be wiU bare tba populaitoajNoajred bjl pomiwtcr General oommento at length
that Will ; 7f rr,f:r; , : Tf ,xpendilureaof tbeOM-irtBtoB- tv. Tbera is showa

The God oar fathar wceabtppedwili tahe ears of
the Uaioa, fotjie formed it. . , ,

Yea, ee, for the " PeeSaralioa ef ladepeod- -

to be an increase of tba expenses, which amount
to $12,722,470,01, and leave a deficiency to be

, 1 M neesagB Qptora at length totoaubjecu, an.
recomtaehid the pmaege of a gfneral lav thatao
new f tate ahall be admitUd, atles b has a
population sufficient to entitle lot tron repre.

lory of ths Coelnelde, and ef ths ex plana tiona and ex.
amkadonr there, and prodne4 garee to show lbs
benefit! that would follow, aof only te the section this
road is baiiding la, oat to the whole Smte. aad even

eaoe," our debt of greutoda is dae to that asaeav
blage of good end tree men, who, ia Convention,
framed and adopted it. For the Constitution"

tha MiiteaaBd raneeyrllle ieaetioa Railraad Cmaa
paay, ware made apeenrl erdera foe latere daya.

The bin to facilitate the eelleetioa ef debts was ra,
Jetted. .., . ...... , ,. .' v;

; TbeWn rspsaUag the seottons of Ibe Revised Coda
providing for the geological sarvsy.wss made the ape
elal order for Teeaday aext. - ' '.

The bill prohibiting hetUeg ea elections passed Its
seeoed readiag; aa alas the bill better to seeare the;
freedom of eleetieas ofaherils. - !V .

. Tbe bill providing for the settlemeat af the beaad.
ary line betweea twit State and Virginia, paaaad ita
third reading, aad Waa erdared te be engroaeed.

Mr. Bdney moved that tbe bill to amend the ehar

the eoantry at larre.our debt of gratitude is due to that other eesem. ill. McUunald ioOowed la swpporter tb UU. aad

The dominant party whi! ffiry wre detenatB
to CTpreas eoefideaee III tbe admialatratUa, and to
taader te it their aawawwriag aappert in ita eenteata with
lie aaeaika, were at tbe aaaja tiaaa dUpewad to mU
tkttwtmpHm tfuilie hwu vkick froUmgtd IdmU
ea tbe eabject la tbe two haaeee woald ooeaaies; aad
beaea tbe above aaoda was adopted.

How rerj eooaiderate J How grateful the peo-

ple ought to be to the " dominsnt part" for
peasiog the resolution without its costing them
aatbing ! How deiicatelj it ia Inainuated that
if the resolutioo bad been offered li opea Iloote,
aad aa opportnaitj for given, tbe
" Oppoaittoa'' would bare got op a debate, aad
thaa caused' aa expeoduare of the people's mo-

ney. The fact ia, this eaucaj waa bald to ascer-to- ia

the fadiage of tbe Demoeraey, whpther tbej
would endorse Buchanan or not. Tbej bad good

reiterated the steteaaeats aad nulla of Mr. Qilnova...JbUjre of wise and good men, who, ia eolemu-eoa-elsr- e,

nwtare'y eooad-- rfd, end gravely weighed At the' reaaeat of. several whose views

made ap by appropriation of 4,arf4,c43,70.
Last yesr the deficiency waa about $2,814,000.
Tbe estimates of receipt and expenditttea for
neat year are expenditures $14,770,520, meaaa
111,09494, defioieocy $3,(582,127.. , ,v

If it be desired to, rilieve the Jreaty from
tbe requisitions upon it for the eervics ef thia
Department, it will be Bocesrary not only to

expenses by disoonnpotiog the maua from
the transportation of passengers and freight but
to increase the revenue by the impoeitio of
rate of postage approaching more tear!y the vain
or coat of traasportatioa and delivery of letters
and printed matter. " II ; alao aooommend a

bad beea, sad whoee vetee weald probably be, enacted
by the statemeam .of these aenticaaea, the ftutharit aeatoDoe byaeatence, and gave it to aafo gaide

aa ia all future time. - Bat for the " UNION," coBaideratieo af the bill wa poatpened aatil luaaday
aext.

we mast carry ear debt of gratitude to tbe foot of Tbe Mil' to eonfrr baaklng privileges en the Korth
Carolina Central Atlaotie aad Pacito Railroad Com-
paay, ennw second readiag, waa laat apoa the table.

teuUtive.
" He congratulate Congress appo the

aettleme'nt of Ttab affain, without ,tbe,effusion
of blood, lod eomplimeols ' tbe ofScet of the
Army there, and expresses appravuTof the eon-du-

of Governor Camming, and aonorabr men-
tion Cof. Kane. 1 " 1 1 '. " s

Befes to the" importance of treaties leeoatly
negotiated with Chin aod Japed, ead think the
reaolt ta the former eaal joatitied oar aeuaal pol-

icy. : r (Ji -- . 1 !,.'..
Ia eoegrstuktes the eonDtry oa tbe abandoa.

meat of tba right pf eeareb ly Greet Britoio.
Aad in reference to Central America, aay that
aegotiationa are stilt progressing, and baa not yet
abandoned all hopes of auace. He .tefcr to
what be stated, last session, ia tbst eooooetioe.

Hia views oa tbeaabjeet of the latmui teetes
aceord with the policy Veretefora aaaonpeed by
Secretety Cass. Ills ooly desire k to krp the
route opea, and desires ao other privilege Tvr the.
Uaited fits tea thaa we expect other tstioas te

the throne of God, who alone formed, it, to whoa
all the glory is dee, end who will preserve it. '

$. '."..let as, then, cherish the Vrioalaear
heart ef heart; let aa reaiat every measure which may

xae aeaate, oa motiaa, aajoaraea.,
Hovta.---A message was received frees, the Oov- -

tar or tbe Wilmington, Caarlnttt aad Ratberford Rail,
road Company be takea an tbe ale for the parpoae of
being reeemaiitted. lie made the motion at tba fay
tan oe af the friends ef th bill, wbo dealred id amend

it. Agreed to..
Aad after tb anneaaasment Of th death of Jadga '

Kah, sad paeaage ef appropriate resolatioaa ia rela- -'
tiea thereto, eeeompaniad by euloglel from severe)
gentlemen, tbe Senate adjourned, : '

,

Bonsa Mr. Ward introdneed a revolution inetraet- -
Ing tb lateraal latprovemento eemmtttee to enqoire
Into tbe prartleaMlity aadaexpedleney ef coaeoHda- -

ehaoge ia tbe franking privilege. eraor tranamitting a report, froo) tbe trastaee ef th
Uatvemityi. M' ; ,. . v,.-e- "'tend to relax or d.aaolre its bauds; let the aitiaree af''raasoo for Dot offering the resoIoUoe in opea

A targe aamber ef aew billa were read aad referred.boose, for tbe were aware that maoj of their among them one to prevent Gipsies and vagrants frnia
atrolling taroarh tbs SUte: eae ' as bharter ths Milowa fneaJs woald aot eordullj endorse Bo- -
loa aad rsaeeyville Janetioa Railroad Cwmpanyi and
eae to emend Ua ebartar of tba Chorea aad CoaUtotdrehanaa. Si me of than: dti mat lilu to toy they

would ntt endorse Buohaaao, jet they woald aot kauread Canoaav.
The Mil te establish tnetooDtj af AHerhanT, paaaed

in seeaad reading.,

aujereat BUUe eultivate fsebBa of kiadaeea atidfar
bearasee toward, each other; aad let all te
traaamit it to tMr deeeendasta ia the form aad spirit
they bare inherited M from their fcreraibers; and aQ
will the be wtU for ear ceaatay to fatare paaea,"

This paragraplvVe adopt, giving tba President
tba credit of knowing what U right, aad lament-
ing that bia prpaeh'ng aad bia prattt aboald
be as utterly at tariaaea. Bnt the richest por-tio- a

of this letter ia tba following: .

"letbe laH age, allheegh par ftthera, Uke
were divided tote peiltleal partias, whiob a! tea

had severe eaaflieta with aaab atbor. yat we never

Tlt BtTOBf Of THE SfttCTAltf or TBI
Tuasobt eatimatoa the whole expenditure ef
the fjgvetoment for the year edipg Jaoe SO,
ISfW, tt $73,217,947.45; of,bich ,only $52,.
241,315.68 are fortbe regular expeusei; $?,497,-724.5- 0

for specific appropriation, such as tbe
collection of revenue, nail service, arming the
militia, civilising tba Indiana; and payment of
interest oa the public debt, and 12,478,907.26''
tor existing appropriations lot. tbe present year,
wbicb will not be drawn from tbe Treasury until
after Jane SO, I8G0. ' These estimate compare
with those for tb present year aa follow ; '

rev !'.. !L'.J-7d,04,T-
7 44

Ths special erder, tbe bin to ail ia th ssBli aeUea

ns; n venirai. weaivro, aaa fluaniie ana ean
Carolina Railroad Companies Into-on- e company. ''

Mr, flewlng Introduced new bill to establish tha
bank of baltaburj. , - ,j ? .

The bin to amend the charter ef tbe Revieed Coda,
entitled "Crimes and Pnaiahmeote," passed ita third ,
reeding,

Mr. Oayweed resumad bis argument ea th raaoja. .

tioa ta reladoe to bis teat. ' '

Ha was replied to by Mr.' xtenbary, but before h .

eoadnded, the further eoatl deration af the avbjaet was .

peatpeaed BBlil Tbarsday. v , '
A series af resolatioaa were toea totradaeed by V,

aeasare DougUe. 80 they passed, ia eaoear,
this rerj mild rewJution, " with the proeiao, that
if Dooglas works fell ia tbe Demoeratic traces
heaeeforward, they will forget tb past, aod

bin aa a Democrat !"

enjoy, but will aot consent that they be eloeed by
the imbecility af aation which reside near them.
He regrets that tbe Nicaragua route ha been
closed. ceksof theoeeeasifv of eafoteieirear

aad eqaipaaaat ef tbe reyeUeyille aad Cealtelds road,
was takea ap, debated sad amended, sad wlthoa,
earning to tot Bpo tt th Boas adjoaraed.

' Ssaars. The totemal uapreveneateeeeaaitue re
'The charter eiectioe ia New Tork oa tbe wttbiaa raeealaariedaf tbe bbdUiv.

claim agaiaat Coats Biea aad Nwangtui. ftpeak
cf Mexico aa ia a eoaditiea pf civil war, sad has
aoarcely aay hope af her rtatorstioa to apema-- '
Beat form of rTverameot. Ha refers to the
causes wbicb led to raptor it) 4jk dipkmsti

aerwoea ia reiattoa as taa aaava as aoga staaa.for le60.. 7S,xJ7,17, 44ewWToafwa eoeeeaa e 4 eep

ported agates tba aaaaage ef tbe bill to toaerperato
Iba Uiltea aad raeayvUla iaaetiea Bailraad.. ,.

The jadleiary eoasndttee reported favorably ea the
biU te re aha beeadarr oae betweea this Stale aad

,- i . - - a;
J ,' . . '. ' . t.tt

7th iaat. reealted ia the aneeeaa of tbe
arer the divided Drmoeraej, " Aad after reaaarke from

tef aaeaey to eaar atojtS.BB."-.- .
it it true that, actD otiite recently, we asrer aoearaed,

several geotltojea tbe Isasa

. ; f.lj .
ZmaiBatica M 1IC0 IM,. It

i'lfifn-
-

-- W.VW'.WTf"


